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ADVANCE RESTRICTED REPORT 
EQUIPMENT FO~ PROP~LLERS 
By Richard Scherrer and Lewis A. Rodert 
SUHMARY 
Flights were made i n natural ici ng conditio ns at the 
NACA Ice Resear ch Project, M inneapoli~, Minn. to test 
several designs of t hermal -electric propeller de-icing 
blade shoes and a hub-generator design. It was fourtd 
thit a minimum average .unit power . of 2 ;5 watts per iqua re 
inch of blade-shoe area would protect the propeller blades 
at · the test con~itions. The most satisfactory blade shoe 
of the three designs tested extended to the · 20-percent~ · 
chord pOint and to 90 percent of the blade radius. A 
c on centration of heat in the leading-edge region of this 
shoe was found to redu ce the power input necessary for 
satisfactory de-icing. A satisfactory thermal design of 
biade shoe and a hub generator of sufficient capacity 
weredevelov ed . 
INTRODUCTION ' 
The present research was undertaken as part of the 
ice-protection research program of the NACA being con-
ducted at the Ames Aeronauti cal LabOratory, Moffett Field, 
Calif. The development of a~ elect~ically h~ated blade-
shoe .. and hub -ge ne ra tor c ombi na t i on for pr op ell er d e-i c i ng 
has been carried on by the ational ' Research Council of 
Canada, the Hamilton ' Stand~rd Propeller~ Di~ision of the 
United Aircraft Corporation, the U.S. Army Air ' Forces, 
and the NACA, with the cooper ation of ' the B. F. Goodrich 
Company. The work reportea ' herein is a bontinuation of ' 
thai of the National Res~arch Council o~ this p~oblem. 
The blade shoes manu f actured by th e 3. F. Goodrich Company 
w ere des i g ned 0 nth e . baR i s 0 f res u 'l t s 0 f' pre v i 0 u s t est s . 
conducte~ by the Natinnal Eesear ch Council and original 
development work by the ' Goodrich company. 
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The purpose of the present tests Was to develop a 
satisfac tory blade. shoe and htib~generator combination and 
to provide additional data on which future designs could 
be b a sed. Observations were mad e of the eff~ctiveness of 
t h ree different blade shoes in : order to determine the ef-
fect of t wo vari~bles~ the radial extent of the shoe and 
t h e c h ordwise heat distribution. 
The tests w~re conducted · by the AAL ~t the NACA Ice 
Re s earch Project , Minneapolis, Minn., during the winter 
of 1942 - 43. 
EQUIPMENT 
The tests 1 ere conducted .,.,ith a thermal-electric 
blade-sh6e and hub-generat or ' co mbination which was sup-
plied to the U . S, Army Air · Forces by the Hamilton Standard 
Propeller~ Division o f the .United Air6raft Corpor.tion, . 
and '<lith two types of blade sho-e which we 're manufactured 
by the B. F. Goodri~h Company ·. 
. . .. 
The Hamilton .. St,.andard propeller blade shoes w.ere 
made of neoprene and molded wit h internal wire heating 
elements running radialiy , ~n the shoes. The heated por-
tion of " the bl~de shoe extended to 50 percent of ' the 
blade radius and covered approximately 20 percent of the 
blade chord. The blade-shoe installation On the propel-
ler of No . 3 engine of the XB-24F airplane is shown in 
figures land 20 The XB -2 4F a'ir p lane ~ras eouipped with 
an Il -f oot, 7-inch - diameter propeller with Hamilton 
Standard propeller blades No, 6353A-18 o 
The" components of the blade, sh'oes 'which were manu-
factured by the B. F. ~oodrich Company w~re arranged with 
an ou~er layer of electrically c onductive neoprene and ~n 
i n ner lay~r of neoprene serving as thermal ' and electric 
insulator. Two flat, braided 'Copper-wire leads r'un'n~ng 
radially along the edges of the conducting outer layer ' 
were fabricated into the blade s h oes. ' The heated por-
tio n s of the blade sh6es' eitended chordwise ap~roximately 
to the 20-percent~chord point and radially to 90 percent 
of the blade r adius ~ The first set of blade shoes manu-
factured by the B. F. GoodrichCompanY,designated as 
blade - shoe type .1, w~s ~esigned with a uniform radial and 
chordwise heat distribution. In the second set of blade 
shoes manufa ctured by the Goodrich company, designated as 
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shoe type 2, the radial heat distribution wa~ unifor m, 
but in the chordwise direction the he at was concentrated 
over tha leading-edge region (approximately the forw ard 7 
perc~nt of the blade chord) of the blade-shoe area. This 
heat distribution was obtained by a chang e in thickness 
and hence in res~stance of the conductive neopTene layer. 
The ~lade area protected by the types 1 and 2 blade sh oes 
was the same, and t he power inputs to the t~o types of 
Goodrich blade shoe were e qual at the same line voltage. -
A Goodrich thermal-electric de-icing bl a de shoe is shown 
in stalled on the propeller of No .3 engine of an XB-17F 
air p lane in figur~ 3. 
Oross~section diagrams of the three blade-shoe types 
tested - are shown in fi gure 4 0 
The hub g enerator employed with the Hamilton Standard 
propeller unit had a rated capacity of 750 watts and was 
manufactured by the General Electric Oompany: The rotor 
of the gene ra to r was attached to the rear of th e propeller 
hub , while ' the stator was attached to the front section of 
the -engine crankcase. Field excitation was supplied to 
the stator from the 24-volt, direct-current, elec t rical . 
system :of the airplane. 'rh e power output from the rotor 
was conducted to the blade shoes of th~ Ha~ ilton Standard 
propeller unit - by the use of slip rings located at the 
blade shanks . The hub genetator and blade-shank slip-
ring covers -are also shown in figure 2. 
Power was supplied to the types land 2 blade shoes 
from batteries by a brush an~ slip~ring assembly shown in 
figure -5. The types 1 and 2 blade shoes were tested on 
the propeller of No.3 e ng i n e on an XB~17F airplane at 
1010 rpm. The XB-17F air p l ane was equipped vith an 11-
foot, _ 6-inch' diameter Hamilton Standard p ropeller, using 
blades No. 6477A- 0 . Th e power supplied to the blade 
shoes 'Na's computed from measurements of the blade-shoe 
resistance and of the ~urren t supplied du ring each test. 
The c u rrent in th e blade-shoe circuit was measured with a 
standard aircraft ammeter which \"as calibrated prior to 
the teats, and the blade-shoe resistance was measured 
with a standard bridge circuit-type instrument. ' 
On the basis of the e xpe rience gained in t he blade -
shoe tests, a design output of '2000 watts for a satisfac-
tory hub g enerator Was determined. A hub genera~or with 
the new desi g n output _ (2000 watts) was constructed by 
the Electric Machinery Manufacturing Oo mpany, Minneapolis , 
Minn., and weighed 29 pounds complete as shown in figures 
6 and 7. 
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TESTS AND RESULTS 
I~ general, the test procedur e foilowed i~ conduct-
ing the research was to fly into the icing region with 
little orno power supplied to thp blade shoes. A given ' 
power was supplied for ' a fixed time, and then the test 
p~Qpeller was feathered apd photographed. The procedure 
was re p eated, increasing ~he power input in , each succeed-
ing run, 
Figu re 8 shows the ice accretions obtained during a 
fli ght in icing conditions with the Hamilton Standard pro-
peller de-icing unit supplying full ra ted power (750 watts 
at 1150 rpm) to the Glade shoes, Figure 8 indicate~ that 
neither the capacity of the hub generator nor the radial 
extent of the blade shoes was sufficient to afford ade-
quate protection against icing. 
The tests with the Goodrich type 1 blade shoes at 
temperatures above 15 0 F in severe icing conditions in-
dicated that the blades would remain clear of ' ice at 
those temperatures. The i c e ac c umulations shown in fig-
ures 9 and 10 indicated, however , that the leading edge 
of this set of . blade shoes ' w~s not heated sufficiently to 
remove ice effectively ~t temperatures below 15 0 F with 
a total power input of approximately 2000 watts , The ef~ 
feet of the length of time during whi ch the power was 
supplied to the t ype 1 blade shoeg wa s not determined. 
The results of tests ' with the Goodrich type 20lade 
shoes a ~e sho wn in figures 11 to 16. All the tests were 
r un i n the same icing condition, which was consid e red to 
De of unif orm severity . Figureil shows the ice accre -
tions on the test propeller , on the XB-17F airplan~ after 
18 minutes in the icing condition with no , heat,~upplied 
to the olade s hoes. Figure 12 indicates that a Bupp1y of 
402 watts to the olade shoe may have ~een enough to ' start 
the iGe~removal process , since the ice on the ,inner por-
tion of the far b~ade a nd parts of the ice on the near 
olade have been t h rown off. The location on the near 
blade at which the ice has oeen t hrow n off has started to 
ice again, i n dic at ing tha t there is some time interval 
between the shedding . of ice on th e various portions of 
the olade. The s h ank of the far olade is clear, indicat-
ing recent de-iCing. Tbe condition of the blade leading 
edge indiCates that the total power inp ut to the th ree 
blade , shoes was too low and a llowed excessive ice 
------~- . -~~.---.-
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thicknesses to accumulate before the ice particles were 
removed. The small flecks of ice just aft of the leading-
e1ge ice accumulation are aFparently fixed and do not 
throw off . A comparison of figures 11 and 12 shows a ' 
marked difference in the ice thickness ev~n with as Iowa 
total power input ae:: was 'used in the test shown in figure 
12. 
A comparison of figures 12 and 13 shows the effect 
of increasing the total power input to the blade shoes 
from 402 to 1508 watts. This increase in power input re-
sults in the more broken and much thinner ice layer shown 
in figure 13. The visible area of the lower blade is al-
most free of ice ac6umulations, while the upper blade is 
almost uniformly iced, except at the s h ank. The near 
blade appears to be in the intermediate stages of de-icing 
with some areas lightly iced and others with heavier ac-
creiions. The blades will de-ice with the 150B-watt 
power input, but the ice thickness which accumulates be-
fore de~icing is still excessive. Small flecks of ice on 
the thrust face of the near blade are noted. 
Fi gure 14 shows the results of applying a total power 
input of 21 BO watts for 15 minutes; figure 15 shows the 
effect of 3100 watts for 6 minute s ; and figure 16 sho ws 
the result of ap p lyin g a total power input of 2750 watts 
for 11 minutes. The results shown in figure s 14, 15, and 
16 are all similar, which mi g ht indicate that the opti mum 
power i nput ~ad be~n ~~ceeded. The 21BO-watt input (fig. 
14), 'with t h e ty~e 2 blade shoes, is comp arable with the 
powers used to obtain the results shown in figures 9 and 
10 with the t y pe 1 blade shoes. The blades are more sat -
isfactorily de-iced and are protected at lower 'te mpera-
tures with t h e type 2 blade shoes. 
Fi gure 17 indicates the result of less heating, B4 0 
to 1500 watts, applied ,for a period ~f 1 hour . By a co m-
parison of figures 17 and 13, the effect of the lengt h ,of 
time of heating on the de-icing effectiveness may be in-
ferred. 
DISCUSSION 
In the evaluation of the te~t results , con ~ ideration 
should be given to the factors involved ot h er than the , 
primary variables. The propeller and flight spe~ds were 
fixed at the speed for maximum range in all the tests. 
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If th e propeller B?eed we re increased, t h e output of the 
h ub generatox ·would be IncreaRed and the effect ~f ae·ro-
dynamic heating probably would become more no t iceable . 
With a c hange in op e rating co nd iti ons· (for i~stance, ~s­
suming those of a pursuit airplane) it is pos si ble that a 
blade shoe with les s rad ial e xt ent a nd so me varia t ion in 
t~e radial he·at distribution vouli be pr a ctical. For the 
re asons j ust mentione~j it i s tho~ght th at the t~sts con-
ducted present a conserv at ive a pproach to the problem. 
Although the heat distribution on the t ype 2 blade 
shoes produ ced satisfac tory results , it .should not be con-
c l uded t~at t h i s re p res e n t s the opti~um di stt ibut ion . In 
view . of the possibilit y of .ob tai nin g gr eater protection 
wit h a g iven qvanti ty o f heat, an analytical study of the 
heat -distri bu tio n proble m sh o" ld be un der taken , Until 
such an analysis is made, an d c he c ked by experiment , it 
is suggested that a min imum average unit power of 2.5 
wat ts p er squ a re i ~ c h of b lade-s h oe area be used i n fu -
tu r e desi gn s wh ich a re similar to those t es ted. This 
h eat quant i ty is ba s ed on the fac t that, in normal ope r a -
tion , · the heating time wi ll be protract el . 
CONCLUDI~G RE~ARKS 
Th e tests i n dicate that th e final design of blade 
sh oe tested (t yp e 2) and the 2 0 0 0 - va t t hub-ge n erator c om -
bination will de-ice the test p rop eller blades in icing 
conditions similar to those e n coun ter ed and sho~ld, after 
se rvice t ests, provide. an acceptable means of prop eller 
de-icin g . 
Pe ndi ng furt he r tests , the following d e sign pr i n ci-
ples are reco mme ndeQ ; 
1 . A minimum ave~ag e unit p ower input of 2 . 5 watts 
p er square inch of blade -s h oe area sh ou ld be pr ovided for 
blade shoes coverin g the l e ading-e dge 20-p ercent chord 
an d SO per ce nt of t he blad e radius . 
2 . The heat distri bu tion should be such that the unit 
heating supplied to the leading - edge 7-percent c hord is 
twice that sup p lied to the remainder of the blade-s ho e area. 
Ames Aeronauti~al Laborator y , 
Na ti ona l Advisory Co mmitt ee for Aeronautics. 
Moffett Field, Calif . 
Figure 1.- The Hamilton Standard Propeller 
de-icing unit installed on the 
XB-24F airplane. 
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Figure 2.- ~he Hamilton Standard Propeller 
de-icing unit on the XB-24F air-
plane showing the hub generator', blade 
shank slip-ring assemblies, and the heated 
blade shoes. 
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Figure 3.- A B.f.Goodrich Company thermal 
electric de-icing blade shoe 
installed on a propeller blade of XB-l7F 
airplane. 
Figure 5.- The brush and $lip-ring assembly 
for conducting electric power to 
the blade shoes as installed on an engine 
of the XB-l7F airplane. 
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Figure 6.- The rotor for a 2000-watt hub-
generator installed on a pro-
peller of the XB-~7F airplane. 
Figure 7.- The stator for a 2000-watt hub-
generator installed on an engine 
of the XB-17F airplane. 
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NACA Fig. 8 
Figure 8.- Ice formations on the thermal-electric 
de-icing blade shoes of the Hamilton Standard 
Prop e ller Unit installed on the XB-24F airplane. 
Date: January 2, 16~-3 
Ambient air temp.: 14 F 
Altitude: 4000 rt 
Type of ice: light rime 
Average unit power: approx. 
Airspeed: 
Propeller speed: 
Manifold pressure: 
Total power input: 
1.4 watts/sq in. 
180 mph 
1150 rpm 
32 in. Hg 
750 watts 
--- ~ ~'---~ -- - -
YACA Fig. 9 
Figure 9.- Ice format ions on the thermal-electric 
de -ic ing blade shoes inst a lled on a propeller 
of the XB-17F ai r p l ane. 
Date : March 3, 19~·3 
Indicated airspeed: 200 mph 
Pressure altitude: 5000 ft 
Ambient air temp. : 70 F 
Type of icing: li ght rime 
Unit power to shoe leading edge: 
Shoe type: 1 
Propeller speed: 1140 r pm 
Total power input: 
2080 watts for 9 minutes 
Average unit power: 
2.77 watts/sq in. 
2.77 watts/sq in. 
NACA Fig. 10 
Figure 10.- Ice formations on the thermal-electric de-icing 
blade shoes installed on a propeller or the XB-17F 
airp lane. 
Date : March 4, 1943 
Indicated airspeed: 175 mph 
Pressure altitude: 5, 600 ft 
Amb ient air temp.: 10° F 
Type of ice: rime 
Shoe type : 1 
Prope lle r s peed: 1010 rpm 
Tota l power input; 1975 watt s 
Unit power to shoe leading 
for ten minutes 
Average unit power: 2.63 
watts/sq in. 
edge: 2.63 watts/sq in. 
NACA Fig. 11 
Figure 11.- Ice formations on the thermal-electric de-lcing 
blade shoes i nstalled on a propeller of the XB-17F 
alrplane. 
Date: March 27, 1943 
Indicated airspeed: 160 mph 
Pressure altitude: 10,000 ft 
Ambient air temp.: 90 to 
110 F 
Type of ice: rime 
- -------- ---
Shoe type: 2 
Propeller speed: 1010 rpm 
rotal power input: none 
for 18 minutes 
Average unit power: none 
Unit power to the shoe 
leading edge: none 
Figure 12.- Ice fo rma tions on the thermal-electric de-icing 
blade shoes ins t alled on a propeller of the XB-17F 
airplane. 
Date: March 27, 1943 
Indicated a irspe"ed: 160 mph 
Pressure al ti t ude : 10 , 000 ft 
Ambient air t emp.: 90 to 
110 F 
Shoe type: 2 
Propeller speed: 1010 rpm 
Total power input: 402 
Type of ice: rime 
Unit power to shoe lead i ng 
watts for nine minutes 
Average unit power: 0.53 
watts/sq in. 
edge: 0.79 watts/ sq in. 
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Figure 13. - Ice f ormations on the thermal-electric de-icing 
blade s h oes i ns ta l led on a propeller of the XB-17F 
ai r plane. 
Date: Marc~ 27, 1943 
Indicated a irspeed : 160 mph 
Pressur e altitude: 10,000 ft 
Ambien t air t emp .: 90 to 
110 F 
Shoe type: 2 
Propeller speed: 1010 rpm 
Total power input: 1508 
Type of ic e : r ime 
Unit power to shoe leadine 
watts for eleven minutes 
Average unit power: 2.00 
watts/sq in. 
edge: 3.00 watts/sq in. 
. 
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NACA Fig. 14 
Figure 14.- Ice formations on the thermal-electric de-icin ~ 
blade shoes installed on a propelLer of the XB-17F 
airplane. 
Date: March 27, 1943 
Indicated airspeed: 160 mph 
Pressure altitude: 10,000 ft 
Ambient air temp.: 90 to 
11° F 
Shoe type: 2 
Propeller speed: 1010 rpm 
Total power input: 2180 
Type of ice: rime 
Unit power to shoe leading 
watts for 15 minutes 
Average unit power: 2.90 
watts/sq in. 
edge: 4.35 watts/sq in. 
--.--.---~ -~···- 1 
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Figure 15.- Ice formations on the thermal-electric de-icing 
blade shoes installed on a propeller of the XB-17F 
airnlane. 
Date: March 27, 1943 
Indicated airspeed: 160 mph 
Pressure altitude: 10,000 ft 
Ambient air temp.: 90 to 
110 F 
Type,of ice: rime 
Unit power to the shoe leading 
Shoe type: 2 
Propeller speed: 1010 rpm 
Total power input: 3100 watt 
for six minutes 
Average unit power: 4.12 
watts/sq in. 
edge: 6.18 watts/sq in. 
NACA Fig. 16 
Figure 16.- Ice formations on the thermal-electric de-icing 
blade shoes installed on a propeller of the XB-17F 
airplane. 
Date: March 27, 1943 
Indicated airspeed: 160 mph 
Pr9ssure altitude: 10,000 ft 
Ambient air temp.: 90 to 
11 0 F 
Type of ice: rime 
Unit power to the shoe leading 
Shoe type: 2 
Propeller speed: 1010 rpm 
Total power input: 2750 
watts for 11 minutes 
Average unit power: 3.66 
watts/sq in. 
edge: 5.48 watts/sq in. 
NACA Fig. 17 
Figure 17.- Ice formations on the thermal-electric de-icing 
blade shoes installed on a propeller of the XB-17F 
airplane. 
Date: March 27, 1943 
Indicated airspeed: 160 mph 
Pressure altitude: 9,000 to 
10,000 ft 
Ambient air temp.: 90 to 
140 F 
Type of ice: rime 
Shoe type: 2 
Propeller speed: 1010 rpm 
Total power input: 1500 to 
840 watts for 60 minutes 
Average unit power: 2.0 to 
1.12 watts/sq in. 
Unit power to the shoe leading edge: 
watts/sq in. 
3.00 to 1.68 
